
: ~94 DEC 7 1959 
Council Challbers, 4: 00 P.M. 
Hondq, December 7, 1959 

Council _t in regular session •. Present on roll call 9: AnderSQn, Bratnad, 
Easterday, Goering, Humiston, Perdue, Porter and Price, and ·Ha~ llaDson.' ' 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston that the minutes of the _eting of November 30, 
1959 be approved as subaitted., SeCDDded by Mrs. Price-. - Voice' vote -vas taken on the 
motion, resulting as follows: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Presentation of- Suggestion Avardtto Gertrud Kagarice of the Public Works 
Department. 

Hr. Rovlands explained in the past the Garbage and Refuse Division required 
a deposit to be paid by the property owners. Nov this deposit is no, longer required 
and there is $9,527.51 that could be refunded. In order to make these'~rerUDds it is 
necessary to advertise and condus t a search to contact the property owners -who have 
paid this deposit. It vas Mrs. Kagarice's suggestion that a '5<¥ charge, be made to 
defray the expenses for the ,clerical and advertising costs, which vou1~ result ina 
saving to the City. - . -, 

Mrs. Gertrude Kagarice was presented with a $25.00 award. 
Mayor Hanson and Hr. Rowlands both tcongratu1ated Hr •• Kagarice on her very 

--fine suggestion. -

RESOLUTIONS, -
Re80lution No. 15949: 

By Humiston. 

Modifying and amending the agreement vith the Tacoma HUmane Society to 
provide that beg,inning vt t~ the .. ~a1E!.r,dar_ year 1960 tilt S9ciety ahall rec~~ va for its 
services all.oneys received_f2:'"~ th~ _lic~naing. ~d impoundi:ng of animals. . 

,Dr. Humi.ton" asked how INch money: ia 'involved in thia transaction during" 
the year, such as fine, and violations. ' 

Hr. Archie Fidler, Hanager of the Ilamane Society, said that $105.00 vas 
ta~en in for the 18ar of 1958, ~d a189 for 1959. ". . , '. ,-

It_8 moved by Mr. Ander80n that theReso~ution be a~op~.d.· S,conded by 
Hr. Easterday.. ." . . , , . 

Voice vote' va~ t~1l taken on the .solu~iont ~s~l~i~ ~.s fQl1q,!81, 

A181 9," Ha,. 0; Abaent 0.' 
. I 

The.ie_olRtion waa then declared adopted by the Chairman., \' 

Re~o1ution No, 15950. 
. i • I .. ' 

By Easterday. 

Authorizing the Pir.,otor :of\-;FinanCei to 84."nee to::th. Sid •• a1k!)Gopa~ction 
r.und~ the SUIl of $30,000.00 from the City Street Fund, said advance to be repaid frca 
assessments collected. 

It vaa Ilovedby Mr. Anders,on that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. Easterda,. . 

Voice vote ¥as then taken on the Resolution, resulting as folloW81 

Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent o. 
The iesolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. - . l 



, , 

.' solution No. 15951a 

":' Andersonl 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City ,to convey certain Property to 
, ,.. c ~ ie V. Taunt 'and vife in exchanl8 for certain property owned by thea which is to 
" "leede~ to the City. . . 

It was moved by Mrs. Price' that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
, •. ,\nderson. ' . 

Voice .Y~t~ was then taken on the ~so~ tion, resulting as follows., 

',':~S 9; Nays O;.Ab,ent o. ' , . " 
, -,0 Resolution vaS' then" declared adopted by the Chairman. 

"s0lution No. 15952: 

Bratrud: 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to exec~te ~nd deliver. c~n-
',',. vance8 and deeds as necessary to release sever ease_nta overt' upon and along certain 
l"'a1 property ~d by Harry and Doris H. Sma~, P~l C. apd HeleD ~. Perdue and 
: '. V. and Pearl Hauser. . . ' ' 

It'vaa moved by Hr. Anderson that the iesolution be adopted. S,conded by 
r. Easterday. .. \.' I' • 

~ Voice VO't8 was then taken OD, the lle8olu~ioD, re8U1ti~g as, followss 

'. "·'s 9; Nays 0; Absent O. • , 
.":f~ llesolutioD wa. then ~clared adopted by the ChainnaD. 

, ! 

>L. ~ i oKUw 1JiNOI! explained there vere tvo i tams pertaining ;to the Ball Park 
',;~-. i ch do not appear. on the agenda and ahwl4. be taken up at this time--ies oluti on' 
~"·I. 1.5168: and Ordinance No. 16470. ' 

Dr. Hulli.ton then aoved to auapend the rule,. to'take up iesolution No. 15953 
,In,l ordini"Cec~el.ll\'~i('~ •• '7OIr.t .. s....,.:J. c_thu ..... i 'hnT ... on 
the"GIOtt..,t,eiald~aaaf"~1+olfSJ Ayes ,9; Nays 0, Absent O. 

«!solution No. 15953, 

: ,': Porter: ... -t ... 
" ........ ~ 

, ierce 
ReJecting all bids received for the general CODa traction of the Tacoma- .. ," .3 9 .5 

County Baseball Park. . '0 39 7 

May~ H!'D8on aaked Hr. E. L. Hills ," Arch#-teet for the Baseball P~kt if·,":> 
would explain to the Council what had transpired on the call' for bida. 

Hr. M?-lla' aaid he vas sorry to report that their e,ti_tea for the con .. 
'.., truction of the. Ball Park were low and v\jry unreaiiat!c. The cost of the necessary 
: t (!!"!s in the construction of the Ball Park have increased conaiderably since the . 

f .:, t i rna te was made t therefore, making the bids IlUch higher. He said if this iesolution 
: s passed, the next atep to follow would be to call tor new. bids f which they have 
: ;1 tended to do on Dece.ber l-4, 19~9. The specifications have been changed to allow 
~t different procedure for the bidding. The • .,. (Of the b •• " bid was changed to 
include only the grandstand structure, and alternate bids are being asked for on 



other parts of the project, such as additional concession facilities, admiDistratiOft 
building, c~ssary building, fencing and scoreboard. By calling for alternate. 
bids they feel they will have a better opportuni tl' to accept or reject any' of the.e . 
items which could be constructed later. 

Dr. Hwaiston asked Hr. Hills if the: revised . plans. would fulfill the require-
Mnts' set forth by -the contract witli the -Giants.-' ' 

Mr •• Mills replied that he thought the Park could be wi-It for $400,000. 
The design at present is for reinforced concrete, whereas the new specifications 
are for a partiarvooden'construction. He said there is nothing in the contract with 
the -Giants- that specifies that the building should be of ~ooden or concrete . , 
structure:. The new bids would be for p~tial concrete" aDd stee1 conatruction and 
the roof only to be of wooden structure. 

Hr. Easterday asked what has beca. of the $l90.000.00~- which is the 4if-. 
ference between Hr. Hills' estimate for the ~construction Of -the' Ball' Park and the 
original $590,000.00 bond issue 

Hr. Hills said that approximately $125,000.00 has been: used or appropriated 
for the grading and severs in the area, and also for the sodding of the field, etc. 
There hasn't been anything set aside, however, for the lishting of the field, grand
stands, or other areas. This must all be taken from the $65,000.00 which is the 
balance of the $190,000.00 . . , 

It vas' •• ked hov much add! tional Iloney would be needed for the constructioil 
of the Ball Park,or was the- $250,000.00 reqqested in OrdiDallCe 58,,·:16470 sufficient. 

Mayor Hanson said that the $250,000.00 would be the ieast they could use,·" 
and thought possibly the County would be able to gi l:e :the balance needed. 

Mr. Hills read for Council's intonation the alternate 'sPecifications 
for the Ball Park, which allowed anyone to bid on the conatnlctiODi. Be laid that
the contractors could save trOll! $40,000 to .0,000 if • combination of wood, steel 
and concrete were u.ed for the construction. 

Dr. Humiston said if it is possible to build • usa~le facility "i th iUs 
than preadua materials, and- with leas than a pnlliWll deaip, and still sta7 within 
this budget, then that is what should be done. He pointed out that when the original 
bonds were proposed, figures were presented which pve aD Woutside ohanp.- of the. 
park allOl'tising itself through revemaes. He said he would like a design that could: be 
built with the allotted lIOnel' without having to appropriate more. 

• Mayor" Hanaon explained, as it nOV stands theT are approxiatelJ' $35Q,OOO.OO 
short of, their: pal ... lie .aid they have figured aavinp,·that· vil:1 amount to approxi
_te17 $100,000.00, and can" hope' for additional savinga~' this Ordinance has been 
discussed with the Countl' Commis8ioners and they have indicated they cannot give 
their commitment for the continuation of their participation until atter the Council 
makes their decision on this Ordinance. , 

Kayar Hanson said by the time final action is takeD on this Ordinance the 
bids vill have been received for all of the alteru .... s OIl the BaU Park. He said 
that· the. Decellber·Uth: .eting will hav, to be oontiDae4 until either Tue.day or , 
Wednesday 80 that the bide can be analyzed before the ieeo1.QtiOD- is dravn for th .. ··.' . 
acceptance of the alternate plans. He added that it is hoped that after the bids 
are opened, the amount of the $250,000.00 bond issue can be reduced. . The maiD con
cern today ia to decide whether or not the bids previ~a1l' rec.ived o~ the Ball Park 
conatructioDS are to be rejected, and if new bida,'are to be submitted. • 

Hayor HansoD then called for a voice vote on lesolut~on No. 15953, 
resulting aa follows I ' .,' .',. 

... ' ~ 

Ayea 91 Nays O;"Abs,nt o. 
The iesolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

'., , } 
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11wT READING OF ORDINANCESI 

; T·l i nance Ho.. ,,164'101 3'1.J-

luthorizi'ng the issuance and sale. of General ObUgation Bonds ~r 'the Ci tt- ,/11 
the sum not to exceed $250,000.00 fop the purpose of providing additional fund. 
cnnstruct an Athletic and Recreational Field. Read by title. 

Mrs. Price said at the time the Ordinance was passed, appropriating 
:'.~·I(),OOO.OO f'or the construction of the Ball Park, they vere guaranteed. that the 

. ;:ri,: could be built tor that amount. NOli, she said, more .oney is requested. She 
, ;\ i (I she is not in favor of appropriating any more Iloney for the Ball Park. 

Hr. Easterday said that the Council was -88811red" btft not "guaranteed-' 
,; : t the Park could be built for·$590,OOO.OO. He said he felt/the Council does 
.~ (I t appropriate the extra funds needed for the Ball Park that Tacoma will become 
Ii:, laughing.stock.- . 

Kayor Hanson explained that the Council ia not asked to vote 011 this 
~y'ropriation·-'at . this ti_ as there will be oyer a week ~erore the bids -ca~ be 

. \";\luated on the -Ball Park. In.all probabilit7, he added, there will be ._tings 
;":r~rding the Ball Park and the full Council will be apprised of aD7 ._tings that 
.n~ to be held. 

OrdiDance No. 16410, va. then placed l..D order ot tiDal reading. 

('solution No. 159541 

;~.\' Perdue I 
t ~ 

Bncouraging the Northern Pacific Railway COIIIpaDN and its officials to 'If / .55, 
(~nntinue to utili.e ita and their effort to further incre .. e the uae of the . 
'.c'rthern Pacit~~' S~ope located in South face... . 

Mayor Hanson said thi. Resolution co.senda tl1l Northern; Pacific Railway, 
c ()~pany for their efforts to uin~in their shopa here and alao to ,relocate their 
";1cili tiea here that ".~e recently moved to LiYinpton~, Montana • 

. .' 1 :~S T READING or ORDINANCES t • 

\)rriinance No, 1&468, 
• , •• t 

Appropriating $12;750.00 trOll the General Fund f9r the purpoae of PlrChuiDg~~~ 
InrI acqqiring miacellaneoul fire fightiDI eqqip.-nt. lead by title.' :. . 

Hr. lowlands explained that the appropr:i.atioa .contained in thia OrdinaD~ 
1;'1uld enable the City to indicate to the Sam,. aDd Rating Bureau and ala 0 to the 
::~\ tional Board of Fire Underwriters that they are trying to rellOw 80M of the ' 
leficiency pointS. Thia expenditure woald pick up approxiately 28 or 29 points. 

'i'l1C Ordinance 1188 then placed in order of final reading. 

Ur eli nance No'. ,16.@ I 
• 

Amend:i.D&, ~he Official Code of the City relating, to 10000g bl' _nding 
.Jf!ction 13.06.235. (R-4-L Low Density ltIltiple-ramily Dwelling Diatrict.) Read by 
title.and placed i~ ~der of final reading. 



FINAL BADING 01' ORDINANCES I 
-----------------------
Ordinance No. 164581 

))~ 1 
;' v ~ Authorizing the issuance and sal_ of general negotiable bonda· or the 

Ci t7 of Taco.- in the aaount ot $200,000. for the purpose or establishiDg an 
airport and other air navigation rac!l4iies. RoaeS by!title. 

At last ve~k~s meeting, Hr~ Porter requested that this Ordinance be 
reconsidered today. 

. Hr. ltowlaDda~ Cit,. Hana~r-, explained that HC-~2 regarding the ·~~t 
Application F~ncial AasistancQ··was su~tted to each Council member witb their 
Agenda OJ) Friday. Tbis H-C indi.cates that the City could subait a request for 
additional funds to.the Federal Aviation Agency vjth a reasonable assur~ce that' 
the request will btt:honored aDd properlY I1rOCf[tssed. According to the _p which 
is attached to the "H-C" balf of the paved taXiway has been e1jlljnated. Adjustaenta 
the cost of the vater systea and administration buUding have beell _de. The,. 
still felt the applicati. on. 8_1d be subJdtted and checked by the Di.trict Airport 
Engineer, Hr. Charles Drew, which would then go through the Loa Angeles office. 
The applicati. on -w.s conai4ered very: carefully by Hr. Dray aDd Hr. Ed DickiDsoJl, _.'" 
the Civsta Airport consu1tant. . . -

It was pointed out very specifically by Senators Henry Jacqon . and _ 
Warren Hagma.~, and Hr. Paul Horris, one or the r. A. A. ex .... ners that if .... "'._ ... _. 
atioft vere given for the additional aid, that Tacoma IlUSt submit this application 
by December 15th, otherwise no fUnds will be available for either next )'ear or the 
fiscal )'aar 1961. He added that the various cities throughout the United state. 
win know by the end of January, 1960, what funds are available for the fiscal 
year 1961. . ' .. ~ 

Should this site not be accepted, and if tunda are granted, they caald b. 
transferred by the Administrator and used on other airport aite, in Taca.a vhich 
would have to be chosen and approved later b7 the '. A. A. AdJdni.trator. 

Mayor Hanson 8aid in practic:a11y.a11 of· the dia.euaaion •• it·wu brought·· 
out that the City needs aD airport, and the reviaion of' our application win enable 
the City to preaent • reali. tic application to the F. A. A. 

Hayer llaD80n thaD called on Bob Ander a on , EDgiDeer of the Public. Worb 
Department to speak. OJl-the ~ort prOpoaitiOD. . . ' . ~. 

Hr. Bob Anderson aaid the total development cost at the pre.ent ti_ 
is $233,213.00 lesa than it Val origina111 anticipated.· The •• aa~ are 
primarily in the construotion of the taxiways. Also a cutback in the drainage, 
due to the deletion or seae of the taxiways which .. aunts to $2,500. Tba water 
distribution a1ltell baa been reduced b,. $11, 000. OOh These cut-backs have been 
checked with the-,. A. A., to aatiefy ounelvea that. it'l'nld be aD operable airport 
and that the cuta~ would not be _de to the extent that it would be detriJaeDtal. 

Kr. Porter explained that a ahort tiae ago they vere advised that in ord .. 
to achieve this a~ort trzoo,lQO.vau:wtJe ..... iN4J:',.:~. -;. ~;O fro. the city. and alao 
from. the Port oE Tacoa .. re required •. Now, he said, we are told· that the $200,000 
is not needed trOll the Port. " 

. Kayor Hanson advised that he thought that waa a adaWlder,tanding. a. thia. 
step i8 a move out of desperation to get rithiDthe basic framework of what wiU . 
accomplish an air fa ci li ty. It is le88 thaD we need, but ia better tlan nothing, 
81\4 this will at least reserve our right to obtain Federal funda, he: added. ., 

Hrs. Goering quoted a portion of the transcript which vas preseDted at 
the hearing 1a,t ... ek and. a4ded that more and aore 118 are approachiDg major 

.;~ and also the administration building cOPlstruction to $11, 000.00. 
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r>rojects vi th a slipshod and haphazard IIaI1Il8r, and with increasing ~r.egard far' • ~ 
~ he effect of these projects on the future budgets. Already we have cut our general 
5 ervice8 below st~d be.fore anx iapact is felt OIl oar gener.a1 funds rrOll the 
various projects. . 

Mayor Ranson rep'1ied that there .has never been any project that ... given 

399 

a nore thorough or comp)ete inves tigation than this one. The matter of our spending 
ton I!Qch money at this time is the result of ultra conserv~tisll where ve. are required 
to do many of the things t~t should have been done ma:py 18ars ago. He added that 
:,pnple have the impression that V8 are too quick to. spend money, bat when JIlOJl87 is 
'",2'cnt it is for projects we need and projects we .cannot ar.ford to do vi thout. 

Hr eo Ro1ll.8t;.18 said "the portions that have been reduced or eliJDinated vere 
cut orf c~letelT •. The BIlOUIlt for contingeDCY, or eDgineerin~ ~ not been 
r~1uced as it is verT ~fficu1t for engine~rs to cgme within a rev hundred dollars, 
,\!:r! they have retained the 15% for this reason. The aaount budgeted will build the 
iirport a8 ~ the plans _bJdtted and attached tp "MC-282.·, 

Mrs. Goering ask~d if this would include, t~ Co:tt or moving the pOJlttr liDes, 
f' i. re equipaent and aU other equipment necessary, if" the. City did have an airport. 

Ifr. Anderson advised that the moving of the linea vas an i te. that had been 
i'igured in the, c~tingeDc7 fund, and vould cost approximatel)# $7500.00 •. 

Hrs. Price asked - Even it the CO\IDCil aPProves ibis $200,000.00 what 
,\Ss~ance do 1f~,"~ •. 'that the F.A.A. vU1 approve this penimnala site? ' ' 

Hr. IOwlancia said that there is no assurance tha~ this site, will be 
approved. • 

Hrs~ Goering a.ked Hr. HcCondck it the bonda, the P~t Co1lllli.aion has 
pledged, are'revenue bonda which are tentatively to be repaid fromtbe prot~t8' trOll
the airport. Supp08i~g that thrO\l&h S0Il8 type of difficult,. there ~ noprofita 
:'ro'11 the airport and the bonds C8DJlot be repaid. Then what would be the status of 
" he people who have purchaadd those bOllds? Can. they' forc~ose, or what protection'" 
In they have? • . 

llr. McCormick, City Attorney, advised that it would depend apoD the pro-' 
vis ions that were ill the bond theuel vea • It they were pa18b1e solely out ot the 
r,!venues derived from the operation or the airport, the pqrchaaer ot'the bonda would 
',;ll:e over the operation of the airport and then ,oul" tr7 to recover their lossea. 

Mr. Porter point,d out ."'hat 011 th, airport eituation ve have three (3) basic 
',',',cts: (1) The need for aD airport, (2) The location; (3) The tinancing. The first 
• ';0 i tellS, he s.ld, he would approve, but he w.. not in favor of the financing 
'.,'rtion. Be said he undentood that originally the COuncil .p~oved 80M $350,000.00 
, ,)r an inside levy, then it wa, put on the ballot for the vote of the people, which 

, ';'5 approve~~ Nov we are being asked to appr.opriate an .ddi tional! $200,,000.00 ' 
i ':1 i ch bringi the 10tal to. $550,000. Bow far oouleS we go t and ,stiU have .aufficient 

'" nels left f~ pth~r expenses such as emploJeea' salaries, .and also tor other improve-
"'nts. This, he 8aid, ia not sound financially and he did not approve of it.. ' 

}layor,.~a~on. aaid the aiJ:port ises8eDtial to our iDduatrial development, 
,.< ,j r.h is the key to 0Qr tinancial problem. That ia' the only reason he feels the 
r' ~ ty is justified in spending this mon~y. ' ." " 1" • , ' 

Kayor Hanson then caUed on Mr. Lloyd Sass, Chairman of t~ Airport Cca
, ':; sion of the Citizens CoDlllli ttee for hia cOllllD8nts. 

Mr. Saa. advised that if no action is taken by the COQncil today in 
:lllropriating ~h:i •.. $~OO,OOO.OO it would be impossible to s"but an application, and 

'" i thout this application .Tac~· a Airpor1 i. "co.am.~~~!l¥ dOWll the drain." It,.. are 
, I, t successfUl in obtaining Federal funds for the alrport, the City would not apend 
; :1y of the mODel the Council haa appropriated.' ' • 

Mayor Hanson' then caUed tor a vote on the OJ:-dinance, resul tiDg a8 fonows r 

:Inll caUa Ayes 7; Nays 2, Easterday and Goering, Absent O. 



. . 
Amending Sec. 3, 4 and 5 ot Ordinance No. 14386 relating to the issuance 

of Electric Plant Revenue Bonds for completing the construction of ~1ectric 
plants and facili"ties on the Coltlitz River. Read by title. . . 

Ifr. Dean Darline, Director of Utili ties, explained they had reques ted 
their Engineering. Consultants, Harza Engineering Company ,to check and revise their 
estimates on the Cowlitz Project •. He stated that due partly to the redesign of the 
}!ossyro.ck Dam to a rock-rUled d8ll, .the estimate vas lowered by $2,000,000.00 and 
were able to reduce the proposed amount in the Ordinance by this figure.' He ala 0 

~dvised that $U,OOO.,OOO had already. been spent Oft this project, theref.ore, it will 
be necessary to finance only $120,500,000.00 in revenue bonds. 

lfr. Anderson then moved to amend the sum referred to in SectiOn 1 frOll 
$133,500,000.00 to $131,500,000.00, also the s!Jm rererred ~o in Section 2 from_ 
$122,500,000.00 toJ!?g.500,OOO.00. Hot~P1LsecoDded· by Hr. Perdue. " 

. It vu asked of Hr. BIlrline if there would be an increase in the light 
rates as a result of the issuance of theae Revenue Bonds? 

Hr. Bar1iDe advised that it 1fwid not be necessary to raise the rates to 
cOIDplete the Hoas,rock Daa. Bat, he 8aid, their financia1 consultants bave advised 
that a raise in rate. would be Deceaaar, to cover the increase in their normal day
to-day expenae. , .. .aDd. added, that an ordinance to this- effect would· be introduced 
vi thin tvo or three weeks. • 

'oice·yot. vas then taken on the moti~n to ~nd the Ordinance; resulting 
aa followst Aye. 91 !ay! Os Absent O. ... . . . 

Lu call ..... then taken on the Orctt.DaDce, as· aMnded, resulting as tollowsl 

Roll caUa Ayes .,'Nap 16 .atrcad,.Abaent o. 

OrdiDaDCe No. 16463 • . , 
• 

Authoriling the i.auance. and sale of Speoial Oblip tion Bonda of the Ci tJ' ' 
or. Taccaa in theaaount ot $122,600,000 to be mOWD aa the "Light ·and Pover Revenue 
Bonda of 196~ and repealiq Ordinance· No. 15100 and 15101. Read' by" title. 

t , 

. Hr. Darline adri •• d thatthia Ordinance alao would have to be amended to 
confo~ to Ordinanoe No. 16462. . ' . 

. . It vaa then aoved by Mr. Anderson to ohange t~ sua referred to in the title 
and in Secti~DI 1, 5 and 14, or wherever elae mentioned in the Ordinance, frOlI . 
$122,500,000.00 ,to $120,500,000.00. Hotion secon.ed hyHr. Perdue~ , 

Voice vote waa t"en on the laotion, resulting as roll~.' A)'8s 9j' Nays Of 
Absent O. ..• '. 

loll call vas then taken C?D the Ordil'Wlc.e, a~ a_n~ed, re.ulting as followsl 

Roll caUl Ayes 8-; Nays 1f •• *rad~.Absent .0. 

Ordinance No. 164651 ., .. 
I 

'~b9 . cAMnding certain .actioDa 'of the Official' C~de of the·City relating to the 
Pay and ompenaation .Pl_ for the year 1960. .Read by -title.· . "-'" 

I 

, Hr. Porter aaid that he would ·like to ~ve this Ordinance amended OD Page 14 
to delete Numbers 0004 land 0092 relating to the . ity Xuager and Director of 
Utilities' salary. He then moved ~t the City ~naer and Direc~or o!J!:!!lities be 
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.r: taken out of the Ordinance. Seconded by Mr. Easterday. . 
Hr. Porter explained that both of these posi tiona are covered by Charter 

')rnvisions and are appointed by the City Council and Utility Board respectively. 
::0 said they serve at their discretion and their salary is £ixed by a special: 
(jrctinance.. t 

Mr. Anderson said he believed these tvo classifications·shoUld be "lett' 
:n the Ordinance as the Council and the Utility ~ard can change .the tvo a~s
trators at their discretion. He said lie felt the City lias very fortunate in having 
· '~ese Directors who are doing such a fine job. 

llr. Porter advised that he was not speaking in a derogatory manner about 
,; th~r the l!anager or Director of Utilities, but he felt that because they served 
. t t~e pleasur~ of "the Council and Utility Board he could not see .'(hy they should be 
:ncluded in this plan. 

Hrs. Goering explained that she fel.t the lfanager shoult1 receive au-£oilatic 
:~~. increases the same as the rest of the City employee"s. She said she did not 

. ··lieve it vas fair for him to pass up an advancement when it was so difficult to 

.. ~; ~~ce the budget so that other employees could get a raise. She a1s·0 was in favor 
not eliminating the two classifications from the Compensation I'lan. . 

Dr. lIumiston said that he too believed the Hanager's and uiiector of 
tilities' classification should remain in the Compensation Plan. · 

Hr. Anderson said he felt it 'Was not fair to put the )lanager ina position 
;::l~re he felt obligated to turn dow an increase in salary al thou"gh everyone else 
,. {Jt a raise. • · 

Mayor lIanson advised that he also beUeved the two items should remain in 
:! 1'1 Pay Pl:an. ' · · 

Roll",s taken on Mr, Porter's motion to delete 0084 and 0092 from the 
CO!!!2.,:,.!!!atioh Plan. resulting as follows I' t .-

t 

"I)ll Call: Ayes 3; Nays 6, Andet"son, Bratrud, Goering, Humiston, Pe.rdue and Hanson, 
.', ~ ·sent O. The. mo-t:ion 88 declared lost. 

Hr. Rowlands advised that Hr. Che't Jl'anson, lJqSines8 Agent fOr the State, • 
r: (runty and lianicipal Emplo~es, ca11eCl him today in regard to the Heter Haicti. Be 
;airl Hr. Hanson; felt the Meter Haids should be~ given a full s1tep increase. Hr. Bowlands 
,':q>lained to Mr. Hanson that this had been diacussed at the JUdget haat-inge ~d it 
',;as decided that they receive the one-half step incremiht the .am~ as all other ~i ty 
i·~~,loY8e.. He added that none of the Meter Maida had reached the top ot their 
Eracketa, and vOIld receive their automaticincreaa. on their aDDivenar1 dates. 

Mayor' H.~on advised' that he understood at :the Budget heari~s that. ~ ." 
: ·,.tor Maids Would. be given .the one-half step increase Sa118 a8 other emplo18ea •. 

. Roll v8~ ~~Jl taken on the Ordinance, resulting ae toUow, . 
I 

':1111 call: Ayes 9J Nays 0,. Absent o • 
• 

Hr. Perdue leaving at this time, 6 :40 P.)!, 

r·Hnance ~o •. 164661 

Annexing to the City of Tacoma a tract of land in the vicini t, of the Clift 3'1 ~ 
;:rluse on the westerly side of Marine Viev Drive in the Brown's Point area., Read by I '411--
'..i tIe and passed. ~PetitiOn of H. 0, Sadth) ! S ' 

.~1I1l caUa Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Perdue. 



;'!-/O 
" 

Ordinance No. 164671 

. Amlexing to the City of Tacoma a tract of land in the vicini V of Dash 
Point Water Works Road and the north city limits, Dash Point area. (Petition or 
Donald C. Vick, e,t a1) Read .by title and passed. ' 

Ron Callt AYes 8; Nays 0, Perdue; Absent O. 

COMMENTS: 

_. Mayor Hans'on advised that he believed that the City should officially, 
recognize the tact" that the United Good Neighbor Fund has gone over the top, and 
that Hr. Anderson, and the thousands of other workers I should be congrat1Uated for 
their efforts -on this behalf. He explained that this means even more -Eo t~ City 
in that it indicates 118 haw taken pride in our City to do whatever is necessary 
to improve it. Mayor Hanson then requested that a Resolution be prepared 
congratulating Hr.' Anderson and aU others participating in the United Good 
Neighbor Driw. " 

Hr. Allderson ariNintrl that he was thrilled that there were so many people 
in ,Tacoma that werd "s01d" on their City and vere willing to' spend many hOQrs on a 
drive such as this. It vas encouraging to knOll therevere so JDal'Qf peopXe that have 
their COlllllni ty at heart. It is really appreciated. Ve vere very happy to. have 
been able to announce at the Final Luncheon today that for· the first tbie in Tacoma's 
history we have "gone over the top" and have reached l02." % 'on the drive • . 

r • 

Mr. lloVlanda , City Hanager. explained in regard to LID 4532, fbz<permanent 
paving of the South End area; Ash, Wilkeson, South 36th" to 38th; SOuth 53rd, " 
South 54th, 50Qth 55th, Asotin to Alaska., East 55th, )lcKinley to ~K"; East "8", 
46th to 48th; Prospect from SWth 68th~ to Southt'12nd Street" additional protests 
had been filed with the City Clerk prior td' the expiration of the thirty dq period 
1fhich br~ght the total protests to 60.71'. According to stat. Lall, Hr. Rowlands 
advised{ this district is autmatically killed'. .. .•. . 

• ~' Mr. HcConrick, city Attorney, laid no aotiont V88 necessary to abaDdoJl 
thi. district, only that a notation be made ill ,the llillUtea as to the percentage or 
protests that had ~en tiled, as the Council i~ divested of a~thoritf once the 6'" 
protest. is, reached. .' . 

: .... , 

Hr .• '- Bra:trud said accorting to ~n article in the Tacoma Nevs tribUne 
Mr. Bdward Roae t who vas up before Council a shoJ1 time ago oppealing the denial 
of his-Detective LiceDse which was granted, 1Ia_ again arreated. Ue said ve should 
not have a persoil" such aa this as a j)rlvate Detective in.our City, and he believed 
that the Council should without delay revoke hie license. ~ . . " 

Hr. Porter advised that he believed Kr~ Bratrud to be correct, however, 
to preserve the great "American Principle- he believed we shou1cl wait until Hr. Ioae 
is convicted ins tead of just charted. ~ . • 

Mayor Hanson said that he believes the Council ahould keep thia atter UDder 
surveillance and report any DeW developments. . _. ." - -

. There- being' no ,further business to cOJ!I8 before the _et~Dg,upOJl motion dQl.y 
seconded and passed, the meeting Vaa adjourned at 6155 P.K.. , " . . . 

~~~L~L· 
)l~ 

rtf Clerk . 




